Sean Clinton Gregory
October 30, 1974 - December 24, 2020

Sean Clinton Gregory, 46, of Culpeper, Virginia, died on Thursday, December 24, 2020 at
his residence. He was born October 30, 1974 in Alexandria, Virginia to Jack Gregory Jr.
and Dyan Webster.
Sean is survived by his two children, Caleb Gregory and Cameron Gregory; one
granddaughter, Maize Gregory; two grandparents, Jack Gregory and Mildred Gregory; one
aunt, Donna Shifflett; one uncle, Melvin Gregory; two cousins, Ashley and Alycia Gregory;
and many other family and friends.
A memorial service will be held Saturday, January 9, 2020 at 1:00 p.m. at Found and Sons
Funeral Chapel, 850 Sperryville Pike, Culpeper, Virginia. Due to COVID-19 mandates,
masks are required to enter the building.
The family would like to invite those that are unable to attend in person to join the service
via livestream at
https://www.oneroomstreaming.com/view/authorise.php?k=161023086294487
An online tribute wall and guestbook are available at http://www.foundandsons.com
Found and Sons Funeral Chapel of Culpeper is serving the family.
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Found and Sons Funeral Chapels & Cremation Service
850 Sperryville Pike, Culpeper, VA, US, 22701

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Found and Sons Funeral Chapels - Cremation Service - January 09 at 12:23 PM

“

I Love You Dearly my # 1 Nephew. May you RIP

you are now with your Dad. I hope

you two are rocking it in Heaven as y’all did here.. Mainly at Football

season. You have

left us here however you will Never be Forgotten.. As you know your Grandmom LOVES
You & Granddad Deep Wide & Continuously. You are Now Our Angel

to watch over

Your Sons and Granddaughter Mazie.. As you know your Grandmom does not know
anything about Facebook or any of that stuff.. However You know She Did Everything for
You, She was always there for you from the Day you were born until God took you Home
(Heaven) and Your Uncle Steve who was there for you anytime you needed him He took
care of you when you Truly needed anything and everything at the Times you needed
Help.. Love & Miss You

until we meet again.. Love Grandmom Gregory &

Granddad, Aunt Donna,Uncle Steve, also many more Friends and Family Members.
Aunt Donna - January 10 at 06:34 PM

“

We all Love You.
Aunt Donna - January 10 at 06:40 PM

“

Aunt Mildred, Uncle Jack, Melvin, Donna, Sean's 2 sons and his girlfriend & families,

I want to tell you that we are very sorry to hear about Sean's passing. It has been a
very long time since we have seen Sean.
When we lived on Vermont Ave, Sean was a little older than Jim,( my first born) but
they would play together. My goodness is has been such a long time ago.
Mildred and Jack, Y'all have been there for Sean from birth and I know he was so
very thankful for your love and caring about him. Sean is now your guardian Angel
watching over his family and friends.
It isn't easy loosing a loved one, however just hang onto all of the wonderful
memories that you have and that will help you. Sean isn't in any hurt or pain now he
is in a much better place.
You are in my thoughts and prayers.
Should y'all need anything feel free to call me.
Love,
Wanda (Brown) Mills

Wanda (Brown) Mills - January 12 at 05:17 PM

“

Sending prayers and love to all. RIP Sean

Judy Kidd

judy kidd - January 11 at 05:55 AM

“

I had the privilege of having Sean in my life the last couple of years. And what a
special privilege it was. I had time to learn him with his huge heart and my love grew
more and more for him as we connected in our own way. I had the privilege of Sean
being a part of my heart and life for this short time. I called him my buddy. What a
guy! My love grew as my heart got bigger for him. This I know for certain... He loved
Brooke,Caleb and Cameron and Karma. He was even talking to me about getting
another Shepard. Sean became one of my favorite people,and that’s a big deal. I’m
sorry for your loss Brooke,Cameron,Caleb,mom,Donna,Mildred,Jack ,Danny and
family and friends. We had that blessing of knowing and loving Sean!

robin - January 09 at 05:13 PM

“

Our prayers to all of Sean’s family. Just always remember the good times to help get
you through this. I did watch the service and it was a wonderful tribute to Sean to
have his families and friends together. Rest In Peace Sean to a better place.
Love to all
Carol and Marvin Greenwell

Carol Greenwell - January 09 at 03:14 PM

“

Sean, you are like another brother to me. You will forever be missed. I hope you find
yourself in a better place. Gone but not forgotten. Love you

pertina wallace - January 09 at 12:09 PM

“

Sean, you knew me when I was born. You were a brother to me by way of Danny.
Growing up I wanted to be like my brother and you. You guys were the reason I fell in
love with football. I remember when you would walk in our house without knocking
and no one batted an eye. You were one of us. You are family. I'll never forget the
worst whoopin I took in a video game. Tecmo Bowl..83-0. Yall never let me live that
down 30 yrs later. I remember taking rides with my brother to go visit you in
Manassas. I remember when I was hanging with you and Danny and I rode home
with you and we only had 25c for gas. That always cracks me up to this day. You put
me on to Grand Puba and the Ready to Die album. I'm gonna miss u night bro. Rest
easy Chele! Dont be fumbling the rock up there either. #26

Fernando Narvaez - January 08 at 11:43 PM

“

I’m sorry for your loss. Take care and live healthy and peaceful.
Aunt Robin - January 09 at 07:07 PM

“

Janie Reese lit a candle in memory of Sean Clinton Gregory

Janie Reese - January 08 at 09:47 PM

“

“

Prayers to all of you. Love Janie
Janie Reese - January 08 at 09:49 PM

Janie Reese lit a candle in memory of Sean Clinton Gregory

Janie Reese - January 08 at 09:42 PM

“

As the years passed we didn't see much of each other but family loves family. Sean you will
be missed. Love, Janie
Janie Reese - January 08 at 09:44 PM

“

Sending love and prayers to all of you.

Diana Himes - January 08 at 08:56 PM

“

Sean. Baby, you are missed.

Brooke Andrews - January 07 at 07:38 AM

“

Brooke, he loved you . I remember he told me “ I’m shopping with my baby” “ or Brookes
here” or I can’t wait to see her.
Aunt Robin - January 09 at 07:10 PM

“

Chele....All I can think of is memories. Since finding out you left us, memories have
been playing in my head nonstop. Some I didn't realize were in there. But there they
are. And here we are without you now. We met in the summer of 1980. We became
instant friends. We been thru alot together. From playing with action figures to
playing football in the streets, on fields and at school. The sneaking into gyms to
work out. Going to recs and courts throughout Alexandria, some in Manassas and
Centerville. The thousands of times we stole Sports section from people's
Washington Post and USA Today papers to read up and have plenty to discuss and
debate. The times we played video games at your grandma house and played that
Kiss album to spook ourselves and laugh. We have argued and fought over the
dumbest of things and even a female once. But the love never wavered, it never
failed. When I needed a place to crash, you helped get me a room. You were the
Godfather to my 2 oldest daughters. I was your best man at your first wedding (sorry
I couldn't be there for the informal second one, which I knew you wanted me to be
best man at that one too). Answered your calls in this last year and didn't know
why...but now I know. You thanked me for that and for the words you needed to hear.
Words that you had recently started taking heed to. You started listening. You heard
me. When I was on my Cali vacation for 4 years, you answered my calls, wrote me
letters and sent me pictures. You helped hold me down. You used to walk in my
house and go straight to the fridge and be like, "where the tortillas? Where is the
chocolate milk?" My family loved you and you were part of the family. You learned all
your Spanish from us. You were so proud that you could speak and understand it.
You loved to catch people off guard especially if they were talking crap about you in
Spanish. Football Sundays was our thing. For years we had to go at it every football
season. During the offseason we talked about prospects and team needs. Football
will never be the same. No one is gonna call me Aquaman and laugh anymore.
Won't get your random calls at impeccable times. Your loss has cut me very deep. I
lost my best friend. I lost my brother. In this past year, you always ended our convos
with, " I love you, brother". I found it odd that out of nowhere u started saying that.
But now I know why. No more pain my brother. No more ill feelings. No more
demons. You are at peace and forever smiling. Til we meet again to talk some more
crap....I love you, too, brother. RIP.
Fins up!!
#26 Gregory

Daniel Acevedo, Sr - January 06 at 07:52 PM

“

I’m sorry for your loss. It warms my heart to know Sean had you in his life.
Aunt Robin - January 09 at 07:11 PM

“

“

Brooke taught/ showed him the ( I love you and ok love”””””””” right?
aunt robin - January 09 at 07:48 PM

2 files added to the tribute wall

Frederick Bell - January 06 at 06:09 PM

“

Sean Gregory ... where do i start 🤷 ♂ you are a brother to me . I remember when
i ran away from home call myself being grown & when the real world hit me (a week)
i was back at my parents . You was there & i had to share the basement with you ...I
have always loved you brother . Situations and circumstances over the years made
us reunite. Nevertheless ......once present we picked up where we left off & that told
me the feeling was mutual & genuine. WHICH I NEVER QUESTIONED
. I truly
know your passions ‘ understood you as an individual. When knowledge and
understanding is missing comprehension is missing . Please don’t judge my brother .
Brother please don’t judge them. I hate to be short but i also don’t want to get 2 deep
into it . Fins up ( dolphins) RB
#26 gregory

Frederick Bell - January 06 at 06:01 PM

